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ABSTRACT
Material handling i~ a specialised activity for a modern manufacturing concern. Automated
guided"vehicles (AGVs) are invariably used for material handling in flexible manufacturing~ystems
(FMSs) due to their flexibility. The quantitative analysis of an AGV &ysterri is useful for determining
the material flow rates, operation times, length of delivery , length of empty move of AG~ and the
numbe~ of AGVs ~quired for a typical FMS cell layout. The efficiency of the material handling
&ystem, such\ as AGV can be improved by reducing the length of empty move. The length lof empty
move of AGV depends upon despatching and scheduling methods. If these methods of AGV~ are not
properly planned, the length of empty move of AGV is greater than the length of delivery .Thi~ results
in increase in material handling time which in turn increases the number of AGVs required in FMS
cell. This p~per presents a method for optimising the length of empty travel of AGV in a typidal FM,S,
cell layout. I
I
contains many manufacturing cells. Each cell
normally contains one to four production machines
and a transfer system, like automated guided
vehicles (AGVs) and conveyors for the workpieces
and, for the tools.
I. INTRODUCTION I
Material handling lis an important, yetI
sometimes orerlooked aspect of aultomatio~. The
estimates of handling cost run as high as two-thitds
of the total m~nufacturing costl J Most of the
prod1:lction time is consumed in ha~dling materials
before, durtng and after the manufacturing. This
cost and lead time can be drastically reduced when
I11llchil1il1g slfliol1s ure",linkcd by uulolmulCd
material handling devices\ that are controlled by
com.purerised information system. Flexible
mul1ufucluring systcln$ (FMS) .provide u solution
for this problem by iI?tegrating ma~erial handling
with computer-aidedl manufacturing. The FMS
1.1 Automated Guided Veh!tle System
'The conventional coI.veyo~ systems many a
times urc inudequate to satisfy the requirements of
plants where production is carried out through
interconnected work cells, and where flexibility
and rapid changeover times are of primary
importance. Autom~ted. guided vehicle (AGV)
system offers a viable solution for such needs2.
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This system is a material handling system that uses
i ndcpcndcn tly-opcrnlcd, scl f -propcllcd vclliclcs
that are guided alqng defined pathways in the floor.
They can operate in the range of 10-70 m/min.
Ladder configuration contains rungs on which
work stations are located. The rungs increasq the
possible ways of getting from one machine to the
next. T~is reduces the average travel distance,
thereby reducing the transfer time between
work-stations. The AGVs are particularly used in
ladder-type FMS layout as shown in Fig. I.
several approaches thatfcan be used to represent the
materinl handling proljlems for vjsunlisation nlld
analysis purpose. !abular and graphical techniques
are quite hclpful for visualising the moves. Quanti-
tative approaGhes can' be useful for Idetermining
material flow rates, operation times and other
a~ects of performance in m.aterial handling3-5.
From-to-fharts that display information about
the material flow are shown in Tables 1 and 2.f 1
These charts are preparef for the layout shown in
Fig. 3. 1 ,
Figure.l. Ladder FMS layout
1.2 Material Handling Analysis Techniques
The planning for a material handling sys.tem
must begin with an analysis of the materials to be
moved. The factors to be considered are the
quantity of material to be moved, the rate .of flow
required, the scheduling of the moves, and the route
by which the materials are to be moved. There are
I
Table I. From-to-cltart showing number or delIveries required
between dirrerent stations In al layout
From
I
To
3I 2 4 5
o
o
o
o
o
9
O
O
O
O
5
O
I
O
O
O
6
O ,
2
O
O
O
9
3
8
O
2
3
4
5
Table '2. From-to-chart showing distances between different
..
stations In a layout
From To
32 4 5
10
NA
NA I
NA
30
60
O I
NAI
NA
NA
120
NA
0
'NA
NA
120
NA
90
0
NA
NA
90
180
90
0
2
3
4
5
Figure 2. Flow diagram showing material now between different
loading and unloading stations.
Distances shown in metres: NA indic!ites that the distances
,
are not awlicable 10 this layout.
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TW = Rf Ld pieces m/h (1.1)
The flow rates between origination and
destination points and the distances involved may
be different. These deliveries can be aggregated to
determine the total transport work (TTW) by
summing up the individual values of transport work
(TW) for each delivery.
TTW = L Rf Ld (1.2)
Here the summation is carried out for all the
deliveries that must be accomplished. The TTW
provides a measure of the total requirements that
must be satisfied by the material handling system.
I
J
As indicated:in the tables, the left hand verticalI
column lists the origination points from where the
trips are made, and the hor~zontal' row at the top of
the chart lists the destinatlion points. The chart is
organised for possibl~ material,flow in both
directions between the set ot load/unload points in
the layout. The from-to-c'hart is quite ,versatile in
that it can be used to repr,esent various parametersI.
9f the material flow projblem. These. parameters
include the number. of deliveries between points
(Table 1), the djstanc~ between from-to points
(Table 2), and the volume or volume rate of product
flowing between various I?cations i~ the layOOt.
The flow diagram suggested by Muther and
Haganas5 provides' information about the
movement of materials land the corresponding
origination and destinAtion points of the move as
shown in Fig. 2.1 In this diagram, the originationI.
and destinatton points are represented as nodes and
the material flow is depicted by atrows betweenjthe
points. Thb nodes mighlt represbnt production
points between whi~h part must be~oved. The rate
of material flow is' indicated near I the tips of the
arrows in the diagram. The flow d~agram is made
for the layout shown in Fig. 3. (
I
,UNLOAD STATION LOAD STATION
I
1"11111 re 31 A(;Y'.lllyOllt ror .proclllctloll .yHt.'11I
1.3 Reasons for Losses & Inefficiency of
Material Handling System
The material handling system must be
design~~ for a greater capacity than that given by
TTW because of lost time and inefficiencies in its
operation. The reasons for the losses and
inefficiencies during operation of the system
include loading and unloading time, return trips
with no.loads, system downtime for maintenance
andrepai.r, traffic ~ongestion, scheduling problems,
etc. ~he losses can be explained 6y considering a
typical delivery cycle. The actual delivery involves
the movement of the ~andling sYjstem c.arrier (e.g.
AGV) over the distance between, the origination
point and the destination point (Ld). If V c represent
the speed of handling system (IJ}fmin), then the
time of delivery is. given by Ld/V c min. This is
considered as productive time of the handling
system. In addition to this delivery time, each
delivery may also involve a loading and unloading
operation, and these operations often require time
that is taken away from the time available for
transporting materials. This time is called handling
time (T,,).
1111 llloSt Illutcriul 1IUlldliJlg ~yStCJllS, JIlUC.:/1 of
the time of the carriers is spent travelling without
u loull, ullli tllis til}IC 1IIIISl I>c colIsiucrcu ~IS
inefficiency of the ma1erial handling system. If the
If Rf repre~ents the flqw rate (pieces/hr) and
Ld is the length' of deliver)' (m) in the factory or
wurehou~e, then the lranspqrl work ('fW) dcfincd
by Mother and Haganas is given by
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distance of the empty move is given by L~, the
cmply lruvclling limc is Lt!V c. l11c illcrricicncy of
the material handling system is a~so due to traffic
congestion and poor scheduling. The inefficiencies
are defined by a term called traffic factor (F I). For
material handling systems in which the losses of
this type are negligible, the traffic factor has a
I
value of 1.0. For other systems, such as AGV, the
traffic factor rhay be 0.85 or less. The various
losses can be/incorporated into a measure of
efficiency for a thaterial hapdling system, as
Eh = [(Ld/V c)/(Ld/V c + T h + Le/V c)] F I (1.3)
where Eh is the overall ~fficiency of the
material handling system. It m ust be planned taking
into consideration this efficiency.
Required handling system capacity = TTW/Eh
(1.4)
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF AGV
SYSTEM
2.
2.1 Need for Quantitative Analysis of AGV
System
Each manufacturing cell is interlinked by
automated material handling system, like AGV or
conveyor. Before establishing FMS in an
organisation, it is necessary to have the know~edge
about how many AGVs are required for material
handling within a manufacturing cell. With proper
planning in despatching and scheduling methods,
the length of empty travel by AGV in each cell can
be reduced, thereby reducing the number of AGV"s
required. If a layout is designed with a minimum
number of vehicles, without sacrificing the material
handling requirements, the traffic pI:oblem can be
avoided. With the help of quantitative analysis of
AGV system, the material flow rates, the operation
times, the length of delivery (Ld), the length of
empty move (Le) of AGV and the number of AGVs
required for a typical FMS cell layout, can be
determined easily. The cost of material handling by
t
AGVs can be;reduced if the length of empty travel
(~f AGV ill Iclls than the length df dclivery.
I \
2'.2 Estiniat'Ion of Number of AGVs for a CellI \
The time elements for a typical' AGV delivery
would !consist' of (i) the loading operation at the
pickup station and the un16ad~ng operation at the
I
drop-off station, (ii) the travel time to the drop-off
station (Lt!V c). and (iii) the empty tr~vel time of
the vehicle between delifVeries (L/V c). Ignoring
any effect of traffic congestion, the total time per
delivery per vehiclel is given by 1
Tv = Lt!Vc + Th + L/Vc min , (2.1)
,
The numbpr of deliveries' per hour made by
each vehicle c6uld be determined by taking the
I
reciprocal of ~v. However, the traffic losses can
have ~ signific~nt effect on the performance of an
AqV system. 1'he sourc~s of inefficierlcy in AGV s
that are account~d for by the traffic factor include
blocking of vehicles, waiting I at i~tersections,
vehicles waiting in lin,e, p~or ~cheduling,
inefficient routing of vehicles and poor layout of
the guide path. The typical, values of the traffic
factor for an AGV range3 between 0.85 and 1.0.
:Number of deliveries per hour per vehicle
= 60 Ftrr v (2.2)
Using the handling system efficients Eh.
defined by Eqn (1.3), Eqn (2.2) becomes
, 1
Numb~r of deliveries per hour per vehicle
= 60 Ehl(Lt!V c) I I (2.3)
INumber Iof AGVs required = Number of
deliveries required per IhJur/Number of deliveries
h h .I ('2..4)
per our per ye Icle.
,
2.2.1 Determination o/Required'.AGVs in a
I
Typical FMS Layout ,
C ase 1
,
The vehicle must return to'pickup station after
making each drop-off at the wor)c centre. Figure 3
shows the layout of AGVs ~or a production system.
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Assume all A"GVs Jinust return to station 5 and 1
after making drop-off9 at stations 2, 3 and 4, the
AGV travels at 45 mlmin and the anticipated traffic
factor is 0.85. Poor this layout, the from-to-chartsI
developed are shjOwn in Tables 1 and 2. The layout
consists of a lo~d station (station 1) from where raw
work parts enter the, system for delivery to any of
I
the three production work stations (stations 2, 3 andI
4). An unload station (s4ation .5) is used to receive
the finished parts fr6m the propuction stations.
The load and unload time~ at stations 1 and 5 are
0.5 min each. The production rates for each workI
station are indicated by the deli'(ery requirements
I
in Table 1 and dista~ces between different stations
in Table 2; Ignori~g th~ effe~ts of slightly shorter
distances around the curves and at the corners of
I.the loop, the value of average dIstance for a
delivery (Ld) is calculated by
Ld = Rf It!n "(3.1)
various work stations to the starting stations are
given in Table 3.
I
Table 3. From-to-chari showing distances between different
stations for the given layout
From To
31 2 4 5
0
120
210
120
NA
60
O
NA
NA
90
120
NA
0
120
150
210
NA
90
0
240
NA
90
180
90
0
2
3
4
5
Table 4. From-lo-chart show In& number of moves, delIveries
and returns (empty) per hour between different
stations
From To
32 4 5
1
2
3
4
5
O
9E
SE
6E
O
9L
O
O
O
9E
5L
O
O
2E
3E
6L
O
2L
0
BE
O
9L
3L
8L
O
where
Rf = Flow rate
I I
id = Length of delivery between each station
n = T9tal number of deliveries.
Based on the distances and corresponding
number of trips shqwn in from-~o-charts for the
'cell, the value of average distanceifor a deli.very Ld
is calculated as I ~
I
Ld= 9x60+5x120+6x2Eo+9x90+2x
Ij 90 + 3 ~ 180 + 8 x 90{(9 + 5 + 6 + 9 + 2 +
J 3 + 8)
Loading vehicles are indicated by L and empty
vehicles are indicated by E.
Average length of empty travel, .
, (Le) = L Re l/n (3.2)
whereI
:.4650/42
I
: 110.7 m. I
Dete~minatiot1 of I!e, the average distance that
a vehicle travels empty for each deliv~ry is more
complicate'd. It depends upon the despatching and
,
scheduling met~ods t~at. are used to decide as to
how a vehi~le should proceed from .its last (frop-off
to its next pic~up. Here t~e vehicles were to travel
I I
1)lIck 10 Ihc !ilurllng polnl (!ilullon!i 1 und 1) ufl~r
each drop-offht a production work station (strltiors
2, 3 and 4). Assume AGVs are travelling In
I
unidirectional path, the distances~ between the
Re = Empty travel rate
j
le = Length of empty travf1 between each
station I
n = Total number of deliveries.
I
Le = 9 X 120 + 5 X 210 + 6 X 120 + 2 X 240 + 9
x90 + 3 X 150 + 8 X 240/42
= 6510/42
= 155111.
From the given data,
T" = 0.5 + 0.5 = 1 m
I.Vc = 45 m/mm.
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Ld = 9x60+5x1~0+6x210.+9x90+2x
, 90 + 3 x J RO + R x 90/42
,
= 110.7 m ,
I
Le =-Length of empty' travel
= 20 x 30/42 =,14.28 m.
Using Eqn (1.3), Eh 'f 0.5535
i.e., efficiency is 55.35 p~r ce?t.
Number of deliveries per hour per ,~ehicle
= 60EJ!(LtIV c) = 13.5 ,
I
,
Number of AGVs = 42/13.5 = 3.11
,
i.e., four ~ehicles are sufficient to carryout the
,
work. 1
.
So, numbtfr of AGVs reqqired forfCase 2 were
, .
less than the number of AGVs requIred for Case I.
.I
3. CONCLUSIONS .
The quantitative analysis is useful for
I
determining material flow rate, operation time,
length of delivery, .ength of empty move and for
proyiding information about the number of AGVs
required for a FMS cell layout. It is concluded that
for improving the efficie~y of an AGV system, the
distance the vehi~le is traveJling empty must be
rninimised. From the two case studies, it is
concluded that, the empty travel time for the vehicle
is miriimis'ed, if a vehic~e loads a raw work part and
unloads a finished p~rt simultaneously while it is
stopping at J given work station. The material
handling cost is reducbd, if the number of AGV s
..1
required is minimised. , .
From Eqn (3.1) and Eqn (3.2),
Ld = 110.7 III 11IIcJ Le = 155 III. F, l"1111 II(" 1Iikcll
as 0.85.
r
From this data, using Eqn (1.3)
jEh = 0.3028/
i.e., efficiency pf AGV system for this type of
loading and unloading is 30.28 per cent.
Number of deliveries per hour per vehi~le
= 60 EJ!L;tv c = 7.38
Number of AGV s required = Total number of
deliveries required per hour/I:'lumber of deliveries,
per hour per vehicle = 42/7 .38 = 5.69
i.e., six AGVs are required for this type of material
handling system.
Case 2 I
The vehicle can do both loading a raw work
part and unloading a finished part while it is
stopping at a given work station. In Case I, it has
been observed that the length of empty move is
greater than the length of delivery, w~ich in turn
increases the number of AGVs required. Suppose
that vehicle can unload finished parts and lo~d raw
parts at the same station (stations 2, 3 and 4) so as
to minimise the distances the vehicle will be
travelling empty.
For this configuration from-to-chart showing
distances between different stations are shown in
Table 2. The number of deliveries and returns
(empty) are indicated in the from-to-chart as shown
in Table 5.
Table S. From-to-chart showing number or deliveries and
returns (empty) per hour between different stations REFERENCES
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1 2 4 5
o
o
o
0
r
20E
9L
O
O
O
O
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0
10
0
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6L
O
2L
O
O
O
9L
3L
8L
O
2
3
4
5
2.
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